
 

Loeries 2022 live in Cape Town

This year the Loeries will again be live in Cape Town this year, but at a different venue - with a sea view - and judging will
also be live, taking place at a venue in the Mother City.

Source: ©Tripadvisor Tripadvisor Loeries 2022 is live in Cape Town

Loeries CEO, Preetesh Sewraj, made the announcement at a brunch with industry friends at Rockets in Bryanston.
"Loeries will be a totally new experience this year, so start preparing," Sewraj told the invited industry.

Last year's Loeries Awards in Cape Town was a hybrid event.

He also said that following his recent visits to Turkey and countries in the Middle East, representatives from these countries
would be present at this year's awards event.

Loeries Creative Week will run from 5 to 7 October.

Extended closing date

The closing date for entries this year was extended at the beginning of the month to 15 June.

Rewarding creativity for over 40 years, Loeries is Africa and the Middle East’s premier award, recognising, rewarding
inspiring and fostering creative excellence in the advertising and brand communication industry.
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Recent Loeries UAE Week looks to grow future creativity
6 Apr 2022

“ We've heard your cries and we know a little extra time can make a big difference. This is why we are extending the

entry deadline to the 15th of June 2022.#Loeries2022 pic.twitter.com/1hzN5jk8Rr— Loeries (@loeries) June 1, 2022 ”
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The Awards are internationally recognised and included in the Warc Report.

It is the only award endorsed by the Association for Communication and Advertising (ACA), the Brand Council South
Africa (BCSA), the Creative Circle (CC), the Commercial Producers Association (CPA), IAB South Africa, the Exhibition
Association of Southern Africa (EXSA), the South African Institute of Architects (SAIA) and the South African Institute of
the Interior Design Professions (IID).

For more:

ABOUT DANETTE BREITENBACH

Danette Breitenbach is a marketing & media editor at Bizcommunity.com. Previously she freelanced in the marketing and media sector, including for Bizcommunity. She was editor and
publisher of AdVantage, the publication that served the marketing, media and advertising industry in southern Africa. She has worked extensively in print media, mainly B2B. She has a
Masters in Financial Journalism from Wits.
Newspapers: ABC Q1 2024: The slow steady downward trickle continues - 23 May 2024
Media24 digital publishing audience dips in April - 22 May 2024
First of its kind MACC Fund to raise R10.2bn to transform creative industry - 13 May 2024
Under Armour, challenger brand, shows up, launches icon brand house in Sandton City - 29 Apr 2024
Sabre EMEA 2024 Awards: Razor PR, Retroviral top SA agencies - 18 Apr 2024
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For more, visit: https://www.bizcommunity.com

The Loeries 2022 open for entries
17 Mar 2022

Official site: www.loeries.com, Facebook, Twitter, Instagram
More info: Loeries Creative Week, Bizcommunity search, Google, Twitter
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